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 by Booking.com 

River Wynde Executive Bed &

Breakfast by Elevate Rooms 

"Turn-of-the-Century Dwelling"

Situated in Kensington village, River Wynde Executive Bed & Breakfast by

Elevate Rooms is 1 km from downtown Calgary and offers free bicycle

rentals and trail maps. Each uniquely decorated room includes a 19-inch

LCD cable TV. These nature themed rooms include a DVD player and a

reading lamp. Each room contains bathrobes and slippers, towels and

bathroom amenities. Shared bathroom facilities are available at River

Wynde Executive Bed & Breakfast by Elevate Rooms. Free Wi-Fi is

available at River Wynde Executive B&B. Guests have access to the

adjacent gym. The property is 1.5 blocks from the light rail transit system.

The University of Calgary is 6.4 km away. Guests are within walking

distance from a variety of restaurants including Greek, Indian and Mexican

cuisine. A full hot breakfast is served daily and guests can use the kitchen

facilities for lunch and dinner.

 www.riverwynde.com/  info@riverwynde.ca  220 10A Street Northwest, Calgary AB

 by Prayitno   

River Lee Executive Bed &

Breakfast 

"Pretty Little Red House"

Located in the pretty neighborhood of Kensington, River Lee Executive

Bed & Breakfast offers comfortable apartment-style accommodations. The

atmosphere here is one of relaxation and unspoiled tranquility, so you can

expect some quiet and quality time away from the din of the city. The little

personalized touches and custom amenities make the rooms very inviting

and homelike. The beautiful Bow River and many local restaurants, shops

and attractions are located only blocks away from River Lee B&B. Rates

vary seasonally, so call ahead.

 www.riverlee.ca/  218 10A Street NorthWest, Calgary AB

 by Booking.com 

Elevate Rooms Calgary Westways

Guest House 

"Bed & Breakfast"

This bed and breakfast is within walking distance of Calgary Stampede

and downtown Calgary, Alberta. It features cozy rooms with cable TV and

an iPod docking station. The rooms at Elevate Rooms Calgary Westways

Guest House are furnished with a work desk and seating area. Local calls

are free. This property provides a business center. A full breakfast is

available for an extra CAD 15 per person, per day. The Elbow River and

Elbow Island Park are within a 5-minute walk of Elevate Rooms Calgary

Westways Guest House. Fort Calgary is a 35-minute walk from the guest

house.

 www.westways.ab.ca/  calgary@westways.ab.ca  216 25 Avenue Southwest, Calgary AB
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 by Phil Wiffen   

English Bed, Breakfast and Day

Spa 

"Comfort at Its Best"

Take a day off from tedious routines and come down to English Bed,

Breakfast & Day Spa for a rejuvenating and calming experience. This

modest B&B and Spa is located in the quiet neighborhood of Dalhousie

and within close proximity of Canada Olympic Park, McMahon Stadium

and University of Calgary. Hosts David English and Teri Collins will delight

you with the best of Canadian hospitality and pull all stops to make sure

you have a memorable stay. The striking house has two plush rooms, a

day spa, a fully functional kitchen, common rooms and a hot tub in the

backyard.

 www.englishbb.com  5544 Dalhousie Drive Northwest, Calgary AB

 by JanClaus   

Bonaventure B&B 

"A Comfortable B&B"

Offering delicious hot breakfasts and comfortable rooms, Bonaventure

B&B is an affordable lodging facility in Calgary. Room choices include

queen or twin beds, with each equipped with convenient amenities and

facilities. Bonaventure B&B is an executive-style home in the quiet

community of Lake Bonavista in the Southeast. Conveniently located

close to shopping destinations, theaters, nightlife spots and parks, it lies

about an half hour away from Calgary International Airport. These classy,

quiet accommodations are open year round.

 www.calgarybedandbreakfast.com/  bonaventure@shaw.ca  12229 Lake Erie Road Southeast,

Calgary AB

 by Porto Bay Trade   

Pathway Cottage Bed & Breakfast 

"Countryside Accommodation"

If looking for a comfortable stay while in the city, check into the Pathway

Cottage Bed & Breakfast. On offer here are services and amenities to suit

each traveler's need. For reservations and other information, call ahead or

check out their website.

 www.hugedomains.com/domain_pr

ofile.cfm?d=pathwaycottage&e=com

 pathwaycottage@shaw.ca  111 Sun Canyon Park Southeast,

Calgary AB
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